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Abstract references to caesarean-like phenomena were 
made in Greek and Himalayan mythological tales dating back 
to the early first millennium BC. For example, Dionysos – the 
ancient Greek god of fertility, wine, and the harvest – is said 
to have been extracted from his dead, mortal mother’s womb 
and sewn into the thigh of the ancient Greek god Zeus, to be 
reborn as a full term baby from this divine upper leg.5 In a 
more relatable example, Asklepios – the ancient Greek god of 
medicine – is said to have been miraculously rescued from his 
dead, mortal mother’s womb by his father, the ancient Greek 
god Apollo.1 Rather than being sewn into somebody’s leg, 
Asklepios is said to have been given to a centaur who raised 
and educated him.6 Perhaps incubation in the thigh was rec-
ognized as a necessary intervention only in events of prema-
ture godly births... Another abstract description of a caesar-
ean-like phenomenon is found in a Himalayan legend dat-
ing to approximately 500 BC.5 The legend describes a dream 
experienced by Maha Maya of a white elephant entering her 

right side, followed by the birth of a 
son from her right arm.5, 7 This son 
was called Gautama Buddha – the 
founder of Buddhism.7 Although 
such tales may seem unbelievable to 
many modern readers, their creation 
and widespread cultural incorpora-
tions reveal a common understand-
ing of intervention births and caesar-
ean-like concepts in ancient times. 

Clearly, notions of the caesarean 
section were applied in both abstract, mythological terms and 
in concrete, surgical practices through antiquity. While myth-
ological tales of abnormal births spread through Mediterra-
nean and Himalayan regions, the operation was becoming an 
accepted and increasingly common practice throughout the 
ancient world. Around 600 BC, the Egyptian Sage Surgeon 
Susruta described a caesarean section in his “Susruta Samhita” 
medical treatise.3 In the same time period, the Roman king 
Numa Pompilius put forth his Lex Regia, the Royal Law: Si 
mater praegnans mortua sit fructus quam primam caute extra-
hitur; if a pregnant woman died, her baby was to be removed 
by incision.5 Thus, not only were caesarean operations per-
formed more widely through the first millennium BC, but in 
some cases the operation was even required by law.*
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THE CAESAREAN SECTION IS ONE OF THE MOST    
common surgical procedures performed in American 
hospitals today.1 In fact, it was recorded as the most 

common operating room procedure in 2010, and the rate of 
hospitalization for caesarean sections has increased by over 
40% in the past 20 years.1 Despite the prevalence of this pro-
cedure, its history and origins are largely neglected. Interest-
ingly, caesarean operations can be traced back thousands of 
years to antiquity. Indeed, the caesarean section has brought 
more human life into our planet than any other operation 
in human history. This paper will provide an overview and 
analysis of this fundamental operation’s history from antiq-
uity to the present day. 

EARLY SURGERY AND MYTHOLOGY IN ANTIQUITY

The caesarean section has taken on many different forms 
in its long history. Generally speaking, the common 

thread has been the removal of a human baby from its moth-
er’s womb. From an evolutionary 
perspective, given the importance 
of reproductive anatomy and birth-
ing to the survival of mammalian 
species, one might ask why the cae-
sarean section is so often necessary 
for successful birth. A compelling 
argument suggests that this common 
necessity may stem from anatomical 
complications of the human transi-
tion to bipedalism five to seven mil-
lion years ago.2 However, it would be several millennia after 
this transition before humans would develop their first surgi-
cal techniques. Some of the earliest references to caesarean 
operations date as far back as the second millennium BC, 
from Middle Eastern, Southeast Asian, North African, and 
Mediterranean regions where some of the most innovative 
civilizations prospered. A legal text discovered from approxi-
mately 1750 BC in the ancient city of Babylon described 
“… the male child, pulled out of the womb, the son of the 
deceased woman Atkasim.”3 This reveals an important insight 
on the nature of the caesarean section in antiquity: Until the 
Renaissance, such an operation was exclusively performed on 
deceased pregnant women – an act of retrieving the deceased, 
unborn child from the womb. Throughout most of its his-
tory, the caesarean operation was performed as a means of 
saving the unborn child’s soul.4 It was not until surgical inno-
vations of the 16th century AD that the operation was able to 
be performed with survival of both mother and child.
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“... Notions of the caesarean 
section were applied in both 
abstract, mythological terms 

and in concrete, surgical 
practices through antiquity.”
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FROM THE MIDDLE AGES INTO THE MODERN ERA

In the Middle Ages and into the Renaissance, the caesarean 
section was performed increasingly on deceased pregnant 

women. However, its development may have been stalled by 
a period of condemnation by a highly influential institution 
– namely, the Catholic church. Indeed, it is not surprising 
that a surgical intervention involving dead, unborn children 
received close attention from religious institutions. Many 
15th century woodcuts have been recovered from Germany 
depicting the birth of the antichrist by caesarean-like proce-
dures.8 Thus, fetuses recovered from deceased mothers may 
have been associated with the devil. Yet despite this period 
of condemnation, the Catholic Church has supported the 
caesarean section since the Renaissance period in an effort to 
save the souls of unborn children.3, 5 In fact, church records 
reveal that some priests were rewarded 40 days’ pardon for 
sins after assisting with caesarean operations.5

Toward the end of the Renaissance period, a crucial shift 
occurred in the implementation of caesarean operations, as it 
began to produce successful live births. Around 1500, the first 
documented caesarean operation resulting in survival of both 
mother and child was performed in Sigershaufen, Germany.5 
Surprisingly, the operation was performed not by a physician, 
but by Jacob Nufer, a gelder specializing in animal castration.5 
The records tell that Nufer’s wife was having difficulty with 
childbirth. When he could not find any doctors to help, he 

decided – using his own limited knowledge of animal repro-
ductive anatomy – to cut the baby out himself with a knife.5 
Amazingly, the child and Nufer’s wife survived, and she went 
on to bear several more children via the natural route.5

The 16th century was marked by significant scholarly 
developments in obstetrics and an understanding of female 
reproductive anatomy. The physician Andreas Vesalius, 
known as the founder of modern human anatomy, pub-
lished detailed illustrations and descriptions of female pelvic 
anatomy in his 1543 magnum opus “De Corporis Humani 
Fabrica.”4 And in 1596, the Venetian monk Scipio Mercurio 
published “La Commare o Riccoglitrice,” an obstetrics text-
book that served as a critical medical reference for over 100 
years.5 In it, Mercurio described the caesarean procedure in 
detail, from incision to application of a belly bandage with 
sour wine, dried roses, and healing herbs.5 In 1610, the first 
recorded official caesarean section, performed by a physician 
and resulting in the survival of both mother and child, was 
conducted by Jeremias Trautmann in Wittenberg, Germany.8 

By the end of the 17th century, some medical reports indi-
cated live birth rates of over 60% from caesarean sections.5 
Yet despite such impressive developments of caesarean tech-
niques, the operation’s success was not widespread. Although 
survival of both mother and child became more common, the 
mother would often die from infection in the weeks following 
the operation.5 Fear of the caesarean operation mounted fol-
lowing the Renaissance due to high maternal mortality rates.5 
In fact, hospital records indicated that no caesarean sections 
were performed in Paris from 1787 to 1876.5 An 1841 Dan-
ish survey indicated a 62% rate of maternal mortality in the 
weeks following the operation, most commonly due to hem-
orrhaging or infection.5 English surveys from the same period 
indicated maternal mortality rates between 86 and 100%.5

Figure 1. Woodcut depicting the mythical extraction of Asklepios by his father, Apollo, from his mother’s abdomen. 
From De Re Medica by Alessandro Beneditti, 1549 AD.
Image Source: U.S. National Library of Medicine

* The ancient Romans not only contributed to the increased implementation of caesarean 
procedures – they also gave the operation its name. The precise Latin etymology is unknown, 
although several interesting theories have been proposed. One suggests that the operation was 
named after the Roman statesman Julius Caesar, who was supposedly born in 100 BC by a 
caesarean operation.5 A competing theory suggest an origin in the Latin verb caedo, to cut, as 
used in the phrase a matris utero caesus – cut from the mother’s womb.5 Such terminology was 
utilized in the first century AD by the Roman author Pliny the Elder.8 This terminology may 
have evolved over 1,500 years into the term “enfant caesarien,” as used by the French doctor 
François Rousset in the 16th century AD, onward to the French “opération césarienne,” and 
finally to the modern English “caesarean section.”5 
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TOWARD TODAY’S CAESAREAN SECTION

As women and physicians alike realized the enormous 
potential of caesarean operations to bring about success-

ful births, though fears of complications and maternal mor-
tality were omnipresent, a series of surgical developments 
in the 19th century improved the procedure and ultimately 
developed it into the operation performed today. The first 
major developments aimed to avoid the abdominal cavity in 
order to prevent a condition of deadly peritonitis.5 A tech-
nique termed the “Buddha birth,” in reference to the Himala-
yan myth described earlier, involved surgical incision through 
the groin rather than the abdomen.5 Such a procedure was 
fine-tuned by the German physician Friedrich Osiander, who 
developed a technique in 1805 of entering the uterus through 
the cervix.5 The caesarean-hysterectomy dual operation was 
developed by the English physician James Blundell in 1828 
in order to prevent excessive bleeding.5 The first suturing of a 
uterine incision by a modern technique was performed by the 
American physician Frank Polin in 1852, greatly reducing the 
likelihood of infection.8 Anesthesia became a standard com-
ponent of caesarean operations in the 1850s with compounds 
such as diethyl ether and chloroform, and sterile techniques 
were adopted in the 1860s with the acceptance of germ theory 
and British surgeon Joseph Lister’s use of carbolic acid as an 
antiseptic.4  Finally, in 1882, the transverse uterine incision 
was developed as an alternative to the classical longitudinal 
incision, reducing the incidence of deadly complications.8 
Such developments progressed through the 20th century and 
into the 21st, with some technological innovations accompa-
nying the same fundamental procedure.

Today, approximately one third of babies in the U.S. are 
born by caesarean section.9 Interestingly, postmortem and 
perimortem caesarean sections, like those defining the opera-
tion from antiquity to the Renaissance, are also still per-
formed today.3 It is important to note that, despite all of the 
improvements made to the procedure since antiquity, mater-
nal morbidity and mortality rates associated with caesarean 
section births remain greater than those associated with vagi-
nal delivery in the U.S.8, 9, 10 Thus, ethical questions arise as 
the caesarean section is becoming increasingly common and 
preferred by physicians over vaginal delivery.3 While vaginal 
delivery poses unique risks such as pelvic floor injury and 
post-traumatic psychological stress, caesarean sections today 
are not the safest option for cases in which vaginal delivery is 
a possibility.3 Further concerns arise as average maternal age 
and obesity rates increase, posing new and unique challenges 
to both modes of child delivery.2 Undoubtedly, however, the 
caesarean section is one of the most important operations 
performed today. By examining its long history since antiq-
uity, we can appreciate the human innovation that has saved 
countless lives and will continue to bring countless more into 
this world for centuries to come.

RESEARCH HIGHLIGHT 

Does Baby Formula Actually Decrease 
the Risks of Allergies and Autoimmune 
Disease?
Lena Chatterjee

THE EFFECTS OF DIET DURING INFANCY ARE            
formative and instrumental to health later in life. It has 

been well established that babies should drink formula rather 
than cow’s milk in the first four to six months after birth. This 
comes from evidence that cow proteins can induce allergic or 
autoimmune diseases at a young age.  Now, numerous coun-
tries are reporting that allergy and autoimmune diseases rates 
have increased through recent years. To investigate whether 
formula can help prevent allergies and autoimmune diseases, 
a systematic review was recently conducted in the UK that 
may inform future guidelines on feeding infants.

The review assessed 52 studies with over 19,000 total 
participants. The studies varied in their use of hydrolysed for-
mula, and 37 of the studies were intervention trials. Of the 
intervention trials, 30 involved infants at high risk for the 
relevant diseases due to family histories. The meta-analysis 
measured multiple risks of diseases in the use of formula as 
opposed to cow’s milk. Specifically, the risk calculations were 
focused on eczema (a group of diseases including some auto-
immune disorders), type 1 diabetes mellitus, wheeze (a patho-
logical respiratory symptom), allergic rhinitis (which includes 
seasonal allergies), and food allergies.

The results indicated no significant differences in risks of 
eczema, food allergies, and type 1 diabetes mellitus between 
hydrolysed formula and cow’s milk, while analysis of the 
wheeze data was deemed “inconclusive.” Interestingly, risk of 
allergic rhinitis was reduced in children up to age four when 
only partially hydrolysed formula was used; however, further 
research is necessary on this measure as the authors noted 
that the data behind this finding was dominated by a study 
with reduced reliability due to low intervention uptake.

Overall, the comprehensive meta-analysis contradicted 
current international guidelines deeming hydrolysed formula 
as the safest option, particularly for infants with a family his-
tory of allergies. Additionally, the study presented limitations 
inherent in the methodologies of the analyzed studies. For 
example, the authors found inadequate methods regarding 
randomization and selection bias in studies that were sup-
ported by hydrolysed formula manufacturers. There was also 
the potential for research fraud in a 2003 investigation. Ulti-
mately, this meta-analysis recommended that future studies 
be overseen in an improved, less-biased manner in order to 
determine conclusively whether today’s guidelines are actually 
beneficial to infants’ overall health.
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